Alpha-bisabolol: unexpected plant-derived weapon in the struggle against tumour survival?
Despite enormous scientific and economic effort tumour still is one of the most terrible pathologies among human population all over the world. Products derived from the plant kingdom have often offered an opportunity to counteract or alleviate this illness. Here, we summarize the short story of the study of an extraordinary effect of one plant compound towards transformed cells derived from highly malignant tumours. Alpha-bisabolol, a sesquiterpene widely present in plants, selectively kills transformed cells by apoptosis without affecting the viability of normal cells. One of its intracellular targets seems to be situated on mitochondria and is possibly identified as the permeability transition pore, as judged from rapid mitochondrial membrane potential dissipation induced by alpha-bisabolol and the failure to kill cells in the presence of cyclosporine A. Preferential adsorption of alpha-bisabolol into lipid rafts, rich in tumour cells, may explain the selective action of this compounds towards tumour cells. Furthermore, Surface Plasmon Resonance analysis indicates that alpha-bisabolol directly interacts with Bid protein, a member of the Bcl2 family deeply involved in apoptosis, suggesting a possibility that Bid, or similar protein(s), may be involved in a putative intracellular transport system of alpha-bisabolol from plasma membrane to mitochondria. Experiments with animals indicate that alpha-bisabolol is not toxic and is accumulated, through blood flow, in every tissues examined. Further animal studies to test its effect are currently under way.